Jacksons Fencing
NBS Specification

Fencing Stakes and Posts
Manufacturer: Jacksons Fencing.
Web:www.jacksons-fencing.co.uk.
Tel:+44 (0)1233 750393.
All materials are covered by the Jacksons 25-year guarantee. On timber products, only the
unique Jakcure® treatment process delivers a 25-year guarantee against all wood boring pest
and all forms of dry and wet rot. On steel fencing, the exclusive Jacksons 25-year Service
Life guarantee provides cover against defects such as design, manufacturing finish and
fitness for purpose .
Product reference:

Fencing Stakes and Posts.

•Stakes:
[090200]. - 1400 mm long, peeled, mixed section.
[090300]. - 1500 mm long, peeled, mixed section.
[090400]. - 1650 mm long, peeled, mixed section.
[090500]. - 1800 mm long, peeled, mixed section.
[091800]. - 1500 mm, machine rounded.
[091900]. - 1650 mm, machine rounded.
[092000]. - 1800 mm, machine rounded.
•Straining posts:
[090600]. - 2300 x 150 mm un pointed.
[091500]. - 2700 x 125 mm un pointed.
-Struts:
[114900]. - 1800 x 60mm machine rounded, un pointed.
•Anchor stakes:
[090900, ??? mm]. - 750–900 mm. half round 75-100mm face.
•Wire fencing:
(AND)
[320200]. - Cattle fence, 1150 mm high, 50m roll.
[320400]. - Pig fence, medium tensile, 800 mm high, 50m roll.
[320440]. - Pig fence, high tensile, 800 mm high, 100m roll.
[320700]. - Sheep fence, heavy, 900 mm high, 50m roll.
[320800]. - Sheep fence, medium, 900 mm high, 50m roll.
[321600]. - Barbed wire, 2.5 mm, 200m reel.
[321660]. - Barbed wire, 1.6 mm, high tensile, 200m reel.
[325500]. - Forest fence, medium, 1000 mm, 50m roll.
-Gripper wire joiners:
326800.
•Accessories:
[None].
[Jakcured end grain preservative]. - Required to post treatment cutting or drilling.
Versatile and sturdy general purpose fencing. Suitable for a range of agricultural situations.
Wire fencing of various heights also available.
All timber used throughout is superior quality Jakcured softwood guaranteed for twenty five
years.
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Options
Wire fencing:
Galvanized wire field fences that are strong, durable and economical. Galfan coated except
for deer fence.
- Gripper wire joiners:
Ideal for joining both mild and high tensile steel wires.
Further Information
Installation
In accordance to manufacturers instructions
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